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CORRESPONDENCE

Our correiondent wilt please send
In article, before Wednedays o( each
weck.otherwlso It reacheeua loo late for
publicMtioa.

84Ddj.

A socialist will lecture at Melnlg Hall

Mr. Msrkin, our new router, la remoJ
eling hia houM,

Cumings and Cola linve jiut completed
raftirg 00,000 ties down the Saudy river

Junior Hall, on Front street, isatitum
Ing itsehape; It ia Urge hall, iO&SO

feet.
Key. Mr. Confferler has been secured

as minister for the Lutheran church of
Sandy.

Cattle burera and horae sellers are
plentiful bat business la rather alack in
these linea.

E. F. Bruna will go to Orient, where
he has a contract for remodeling a resid
ence for Muller.

Kaiiroad tie businees ia slowly starting
np in earnest again and 22 centa Is the
price paid now.

Misses Aim a and Ltdy Fpauldinger, of
Mount Tabor, were visiting their father
here the past tew days.

Ulrich Tf uble ia building a brick chinv

Key and making other extensive itn
provetnenta to hia residence.

The country laaeiea and laddie all will

- so honpicking and lile will be rather
Dumb, socially considered, here the next
two weeks.

Timber locator are nnmerona nowa-da- y

and every day several land squat-

ters are located, for which they charge
--all iliey can get.

About a doten men are working on the
telephone line from Greeham to Sandy,
and ioon we will be connected with the
bnsineca world bv wire.

bennie Jerger threshed 62 buabela of

oat per acre. Two thousand aiz hun-

dred ninety tour bushel were threshed
on the big Zogg farm this season.

Mr. Kowall, our soda water man, ia

miking extensive improvement in hia
soda works, adding new machinery, and
it keepa him rustling to fill all order.

A bome-seek- who has traveled all

over the Willamette Valley said that of all

the grain he saw the beet was between
Damascus and Sandy. lie ia well pleased
with tbia country and will settle if a
house can be bad.

Mountaineers and pleasure seekers are
coming out ol the hill with whiskers on
their faces and skin Unned baked brown,
looking all the worse for the mountain
life, but all are filled to the brim with
good health enough lo laai them till next
year.

A gentle autumn rain began to fall the
1st of Sept. and all are glad to see it come
with the possible exception of a few who
(till have grain oat. Threshing in this
locality ia over and crops were extra good.
Fruit of all kinds ia getting ripe, and
there seems to be plenty of it, too.

Albon Meimg, August Horoecker,
Chas. Pbeeball and many others have
gone np to develope the Chenney Creek
mines, which are very promising and
will do doubt be a great mining couUry
in the near future. Some great eastern
syndicates have sent out men to bond or
bur the mines, but so far nothing has
developed in that line. Hundreds of
claims have been taken np the past year
and a great rush will surely come, as the
ore simply sticks out all over and ledges
from six inches to eight feet in thickness
are numerous; and ore assays from 3 50
to $80 per ton of gold, besides some ore
con tabs CO per cent lead.

Mrs. II!ey, whose huaband died laM
spring, leaving her and seven little chil
aren to mourn his loss, in consequence

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SC01TS EMUL-

SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

'Somehow the ounce produces
the pound j it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
Is made.
' A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health j if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

gcoirs pulsion
You will find if tut as useful in summer

as In winter, and ff you are thriving upon
It don't stop because the weather is warm.

Joe. and ti.oo, all druggbt.
BCOTT it BOWNE, OtamliU, New Vork,

of that waa left in very unfortunate
trying hard to make a living

for herself and little children. She wai
unable to gather her grain nor could ahe
hire anyone; but there are yet tome
charity loving people left hare, and
crew conslstfng of Mrs. and Mr. Streamer,
T. Truble, F. Uofiuaater, Jim l'hehan
and E. F. Itruns went with several ma'
chines and cut her fcraln, hauled it In,
and Epperson Uros. threshed it for her
free of charge, thereby making it easier
on her and the children for the coming
winter.

George.

Born, tn the wife of Henry Johnson,
an eight pound girl.

Several of the young people from here
are going hoppicklng near Aurora,

Miss Emma Kliensmlth, of Clarke, la
engaged aa teacher of the school of this
district.

Misi Dora Schmidt, with a friend, of
Portland, were the gueels of Miaa Emma
Tauleen.

Several friends, of Portland, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, liana Paulsen
last Sunday,

Mrs. Johnson, sr., and daughter,
llanua, are going to to California for a
viait thia week .

Mr. Garbade with family, and friends
of Portland, had a two weeks outing on
his ranch here and enjoyed It very much.

Harvesting is over iS thia vicinity, and
some of the grain ia already threshed,
and jielded over expectation. liana
Paulsen's oats yielded 43 bushels per acre.

The last Sunday in September, the
twenty-ninth- , a Harvest Thanksgiving
and missionary meeting will be held in
the Presbyterian church. Dr. Hull and
Kev. McLean, of Portland, will deliver
adJreeses In English, and Rev. Laobeln
German. A free lunch will be given by
me uuies oi the church to all. All are
welcome.

Xarqaaa.
The postoffice at thia place has been

made an international office.

Hop are all the talk here now.
picking has begun in earnest.

Hop- -

We are now enjoying cooler weather.
Another delightful shower will help the
past nre.

Mrs. F. C Butler and daughter Vera
apent the Week in Portland viaiting Mr.
Butlers sinter.

Mr, Bently, are you going to pick hope
tbia year? Yes, but I am not going to
pick for the fun of it.

Miss Bertha Gray came home last Fri
day, alter spending three or four months
east of the mountains.

The late rain has stopped threshing
where the grain ia in the shock. It is an
advantage to have the grain in stack such
times as this.

Mrs. E. Albright, of Molalla, came np
the tint of the week. She is now camped
in their house here and Is enjoying the
song of the bop.

Marquam people are anxious for the
electric railway that has been talked of
so much, They stand ready to help
such an movement, realizing it will be
of great benefit to the town and countiy ;
it would be a good paying investment
for the company also.

Barlow.

Mrs. W. S. Tull was at Portland
day.

W. 8. Tull finished picking his bops
Wednesday.

D. O. Freeman made a business trip
to Portland Friday.

Wm. Barlow was doing business in
Portland Saturday.

The beat tailor made at the low
est price at Freeman's.

J. Renner, ot Woodburn, was a busi-

ness visitor at Barlow Wednesday.

Miss Flavilla Hilton teturned from
Oregon City Wednesday, the 28th,

Mon- -

suits

Mr. and Mrs. Ilawley were visiting
Barlow friends a few days last week.

Mrs. Iiodes returned Saturday from a
several weeks' outing at Soda Springs.

Frank Jesse visited a few days last
week with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W, Jesde.

Mrs. Jim Jesse and children viniteda
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jesse.

Miss Veva Tull returned home
Wednesday, after a three-week- 's visit
with friends in Portland.

Garfield.
Everybody Is buoy threshing.
Miss Lucretia Lemon is expected

home in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lockerby were seen in

the vicinity of Currinsville Thursday.
Mrs. Philip Wagner has been very 111

for the past week, but is convalescent.
Mrs. II. II. Anders and daughter,

Mable, visited Mrs. Ilen a Duncan last
Thursday.

Mrs. Jake Johnson and Miss Dollie
Lemon were the guests of Mrs. Fred
Davis Thursday.

Bro. Rich, of Kelso, preached to a
large congregation last Snnday. The
babket meeting was quite a success,

Mrs. Lon Palmateer, who has been
visiting friends and relatives at The
Dalles and Durfur, returned borne Sat
urday.

Miss Dollie Lemon, Grace Wagner,
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'derma
Look a more attractive than housework
for a woman, but it Is eJno even more
eabauntlnt;. The work ia often done
Under Digit preiwure, and the brlghtncaa
or tha eyee an! Hie
flushed a of
the attentive clerk
indicate nervous
neaa rather than
health. If thia in
true 'under moat
favorable cond-
ition, what shall be
said of thoa who
sutler frotn woman-
ly disease, and who
endare headache,

backache, and
other pains day
after Syt

No kk wernian
ahould neglect the
mean a of cure for
worn sly diaease
offered ia Idoctor
PiervVe Favorite T f

ITVSCTipUOU. 1(
rrirnMtra th peri- -

da, dries enfeebl-
ing' drain, heals
inilaminalioa and
ulceration, and
curea fctuale weakness. It make weak
women strong and aick women well

A hrt omflowlnf with (ratHuda, a rlaa arnar at duly. antra m to writ lo m and
Irll yvm ol my amtidrrful trcuvrry. aaya Miaa
luriuor v. H"o, wran.aMtra;. Oranrrtnirg Ca,
South Carolina. Ur tit u of Or. ficrcaa
ravuriw rirrninwo i am ruiimy n nrw brlna;
(ocnparrd with I ha pnor mlarrahlc autfrrar who
wri)Uf yoa luur BUHiiha a(a I rrtuaik to my
twraota a'tnoat rvrrv tlar that it acrm altnoat

Uupuaatbiltttt ht uinlivinr todu a prnoa ao
nwca aurxi. ininnv in wnuia aummrr I cuuhl

It krrp ut walk aUwl I ha hxiar. and
Vratrnlajr 1 walkra luur nil Ira and kit twtirr
rmm tba rinrw I now wrtah in prmnda.
If m vaa a CimttiltcnlaU rnaa ut Iraml iUbbm
in lu worat firm.'

Doctor Pierce'a riauauit TcllcU cure
biliouancaa.

May Huxley and Mrs. II. II. Andera took
a trip to Currlnsville last Thuradsy,
Aagust 23.

Mis. Jake Johnron, who haa been
vialting her mother, Mr. Martha Pavla,
for the past three weeks, returned to her
borne at LaCamaa Sunday.

Messrs J. J. Pavls, AWk Irvln,
Mlaaes Florence and Agne Davie and
Mra. Emma Keith returned from tha
huckleberry patch Thursday. They re
port huckleberries very plentiful.

Philip nagner took hia umal inn to
Portland Thursday, accompanied by
bis daughter, Grace, and IViJrlch
Wilkina. Mia Wagner, who haa boon
quite ill at her home ia greatly improved
in health and will visit Mends in Port'
land and lone for a few week.

Prone
week.

Cast.
picking will commence

Kirk is to be out oo the street
again after bis sickoes.

Mia M. Swanly will attend the teach
ers' institute in Oregon City.

George Knight and family left for tho
bopfield last Sunday morning.

Otto Evans is very ill with typhoid
fever at the home of hia parents.

Dr. Dedman's brother, of Clackamas
spent a few hours in loan Monday.

next

Mr. able

Joe Shut), of Moro, Eastern Oregon,
made hia family a short visit laat week.

Mrs. II. Yore, of Portland, waa up ai d
atayed a few days with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Snell.

C. Burroughs has jurthawd the
Gurley farm farm out near the Mundorf
schoolhouse.

Mrs. A. X. Wright, of Portland, waa
the guest of Mr. E. Carlton the latter
part of the week.

Lr. Gieey, of Aurora, was called in
consultation several times last week lo
attend the infant child of Mr. and Mrs,
A. Knight.

Sid Darling. 1012 Howard St., Port
Huron, Mich., writea: "I triel
many pills ahd laxatives but De Witt's
Little Early Hiaers are by far the bei
pills I
gripe.

to

have ever used.
Geo. Harding

They never

Something In a Name.
The advantages that fall to tho lot of

a man whose aumnme occurs early In
an alphabetical list are well known. As
a candidate for office upon an Austra-
lian ballot, for example, a man named
Abbott has a far better chance thnn
the most eminent Zwclglor. Rut the
benefit that comes from tb posiesslon
of a short name tins not heretofore been
generally recognized. Not long ago tho
promotion of one of the auditors of
the treasury department at Washing-to- n

created a vacancy to which, upon a
formal recommendation to that effect
the candidate having the shortest name,
Deing also a competent man, was ap-
pointed, nis chief duty Is to a flit his
signature to accounts, and as he needs
to make but six letters In signing he
ran uo iwice as mucn in a any as a
man whose came contains 12 letters.
Youth's Companion.

What Hart tier.
Mrs. Heartless-Ju-st to think mv

husband fell and broke and broko
Mrs. SlmDytbetlk-The- re. dear; T

heard all about ft The poor man broko
his leg. It's a great affliction, I know,
but

Mrs. IleartlessOh, I didn't mean
that! You haven't beard the worst Ho
was carrying my new Venetian voso
when be fell, and broko It too-O- hio

State Journal.

B. W. Tursell, Rintersville, Pa., says
he suffered 25 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permauent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Geo. Hard
ing.

cheek

have

THE LITTLE OLD 8PIN6T.

Po you aa tha llttl jtnt Un,ltna I tl aer-a-r

lanal
Clraal ran.lm.itlir kwl t Ujr II tali'

l etalilt ralr.
uahaam Ihrvtwk the wbttlow tartiiMa, OUVrlns

en II jralluwad kja,
J ilmcal baa tlx linala ol ha olj tlma

awlwllf.

Orrat iran.Wthar I (Ilk, lt klh
lMltl allflxra. italnt lara,

Ra lhara, alula a auilla ut lrMi IIMd up
bar talr fount ttl

From tlhut tn raa ain llnra, ilrtnlii en
I ha Muninar bmaa,

W'ula ana pir lta Ulrjr tnr ill Ilia ulj lima
naUxllaa

Ani IK tltlla )lnal Will tnt (xlUnltjf lliaaa!, Inf yaara.
TU ll mallow !( la brutal. KanK, n. ha Ika

ua4 l Iran,
Tal U aani I ha auiibaan atraln-- , Rlrk'rlivf at)

II nllual a.i4 kar lair tngar plajli ill I ha eld lima

-- Mary Boull Wa(iwr In Pj'tlnilH.

A CASE OF LAW.

Tka loa Tkait Waa Ralaral hf
m rla Soloaaoa.

Law la a complicated thing, and
aoum of Its dcclnloua vm not to Ih
founded In equity, probably inoat
k.-.- I .. Ml ..... ..... . I t I .

. ivwiinw nui fffa uini fiiiiiiniii iijniu
tne rae tworutti U'low:

Itaautolaiid, being broken and iiioiin
tnluoii, waa until nvcutly the reaort
of lloua, leopard and other w ild nut
inula. Now, however, tho hlllalilea
which were once the rvrt of thean
aavage creature are the pnturt
grotiuda of ten of thouaaml of cattle.
Nearly all dangervue atilmnl hnro
been driven away from lUutlniil
but uot long ago a leopard appeared
oo tho outaklrts of a village. The
animal aoou became aa badlr frUU.m
ed aa the vllfcigcre and sought snf. ly
In flight.

Tho next morning the Inhnbltnnt
turned out for a hunt One of the
hunters was climbing a ate-- nxk
wheu be auddenly found hlum-I- f fnco
to face with the lpard. wIhuh re-

treat was cut off by the rock itaelf.
Neither the man nor tho oiilmal could
escape the encounter.

The dilemma wax an uwkwnrd one,
for the c!lmlr wm unarmed. Itrrtll
Ing bis danger, ho put forth hia hand
and In doperatlou caught hold of tha
leopard on each side of It Jaw, hold
Ing It at arm's length and calling for
help. The leopard clawed and lure hi
captor, but the mnu In !. I on t!! lulp
arrived, aiid the beast waa ajxantl

Now came a question of lnw. Hy
Iuiauto law the akin belonged to the
chief, who mut reward one of three
claimant el thi-- r the man who apeurvd
the leopard or the man who hrhl It ao
that It was poaalhle to r It or the
man who, being warned by the bark
log of hia dog, flrat discovered the
animal In the village.

The Ilaauto Solomon decided fho
citno as follows: The man who apt ami
It could not hare done so but for the
man who held It, and the man who
held It could not fcve known of It
exlatence If the Jig hnd not flrat
warned the village; therefore tho credit
for the killing belonged to tho dg.
wboae owuer waa entitled to the re
ward. Yootb's Companion.

Raw She Hairs lllm.
a young man and a young wotnnn

lean over the front gate. They are lov
ers. It is moonlight lie, la louth to
eave, as the parting Is the Inst He la

about to go away. She la reluctant to
see him depart They swing on the
gate.

BMlmUcat

"I'll never forget you." ho snj . "and
If death ahould claim mu my lat
thought will be of you."

"I'll be true to you," she sobs. "I'll
never see anybody elae or lovu them as
long as I live."

They part
Six years later bo return. Ills sweet-

heart of former years hn mnrrled.
They meet at a party. She hn rhnnged
greatly. Between the dnnees tho rec
ognition takes place.

"Let mo see," she muee, with her
fan beating a tattoo on her pretty hand,
"was It you or your brother who waa
my old aweetheartr

- ueajiy . i aon t Know," ho say.
"ITolmbly my father." London

Haa a II Third Ontaey.
The bell on historic old Kt. John's

church, In Itlchmond, whero I'atrlck
Henry made hi famous speech prior to
the American Revolution, rnng In tho
twentieth ceutury. This bi ll Is thus
given tho distinction of being the only

In conductor!

In

nn

E
It to

nl society, by It was restored to
tho church.-N- cw Orleans

Shopman-T- hls matches your sample
mnnam.

Customer--It certainly does. It
fouian t be closer.

Customer-O-h, not any You see. V
l,lu lu !.. ... .... . . ..I-- "lu urat vo

London Fun.

HI TaU.
Gcorgo-W- ltb the asnurflnca your

love I conquer tho world.
Grace-T-hat will not be

All you have to do Is to conquer pans.
-L- ondon Tlt-Blt-

Why should novel be an
looking aiilnml? Ilccamin

of bis talo coming out of head.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The who lives for himself
Is apt to be by at

;nicago News.
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ASTHMA PURE FREEl
Asthmnlono Hrlnfjs Instant Holief nnd Pormnnerit Cur,

CHAINED
FOR TEN

YEANS

Ktuir.

a We carry the largeat stoik Caak

S CollininJ I.iulng lu Clack

Ail

am county.
We are the only lu

CUckamaa cuunty oulug a
hrarie and will furuUh It for kaa
than cau I had

We are small cijku! and
do not ak Urg wofiu

b Call promptly attended night or
a d.r

47 aa4

NAPOLEON'S EYE.

Iak II m

Iar 0r a a a.
In 1.HS7, w hile working In London as

a curate to the Kev. Canon Mi inlnr. I
via railed In my vicar's atnce to ad
itiltilater a rellgloua artl to an old

lu Kaion square. Tha admi-
ral's name waa Eden. Aftrr the serv-
ice waa over ha took my band and

Id: "Make hand with me, young
man. Titer are not many who
ran say I can say. Ton are talk
ing with a man who has tatkrd to Na
poleon the Great" "Mir." I said, "that i

1 history. May I hear morr The
old admiral then told me that ha was
once with the fleet-- 1 think
from the Wrt Imlte, but of that 1 am
not sure-a- nd touched at Ft Helena.
j uc admiral sain, "I am going up te
Ixingwood to pay my rmparte to Nan.
Icon, and the senior utdahlpmau comes

Ith m."
"I waa the senior mldahlptnan ."

the old gentleman, "and ao went We
waited for Napoleon In an outt r room.
and yon mut Imagine how ragrrly I
expected bla entrance. The d.w.r waa
throwtf open at lat and In It came.
Ho waa abort and fat and nothing very
attractive but for his eye. My word,
sir. I have never seen like It
After speaking to the admiral ha turn
ed to me, and then I understood for tha
flrat time In my life what waa the

of the phrase, ' born ruh-- r of
men.' had been taught to lift to the
French aa I hat.nl Ui devil, but when
Nnpoleon looked at me titer waa atieb
power and majesty In his look that If
be had bad me lie down that he might
walk over me I would have done It at
otic, English middy thotith 1 waa.
The look on Napoleon's fsce wm the

of the man and the einlona- -
al asaaor ma power. He was lo
command."

Such wns Admiral Ellen's version tn
me or an Incident which at 00 rears old
or thereabout seemed to him as frehas If, It had happened only I.
lore.-ic- ev. j0im Hooker In Il,.n
Spectator.

TWO ONE.
Tae Twin, Ike CoaSSa! Mother aa

the Aalal CeaSacler.
demanded the Jeffernon sve.

nuo cor
tall, thin woman handed out

cenu for hertKlf and two youngsters.
inroo cents more, plenee,"one this country, with tho posslblo hj,e

rUla4

In

l'i""' u umion oiii wiM-n- nan, in .
rhlladelphla that has rung three &f;Xil?'Macenturies. Old St John's bell has Ti.e m,(i ,, . , . , .
Interesting hlntory. fany year, ago, 1.
when the old structuro for which It niu hi Ll. ' "iru,OII- -

was made wa, the bell wn, erZ SJ2
removed and sold. Later Its last own- - J

1
LsT, w l! "tmi'U n f

er tho Virginia Historic- - .
Twins 1 IM,C"VI Ml,,:

which

Shopping-- .

porreciiy,

yell
.snop iric'UI.

could

necessary.

a writer

his

man ninn
neglected tho world

large.

tt,

1

uiidntakrr

tWwlirrc,

under

SOS.

admiral.

allv
what

returning

said

anything

moaning
I

revelation
born

tho day

WHEN MAKE

"Fares,"
conductor.

The

reminded

repaired,

prerwnti,! are out of the nrdlnnr i....
fore singular, you're rli?l.r

yet you SIHjke Of thn twin. ..
'they.' That's plural." and ho
around triumphantly.

ino fat man nodded. Ho im ...
flot and detested children.

Loecs.

rerbspa

KIT ABBOLOmT I ILE OK I;ct.
There I limbing Ilk Aatliinalan i, . ,

natanl rail', In Ilia ora( rtL,"
It eur halt all la tall

IU. C. t. Well, of V!!!a !:!,!. .

Your trial bums of A.il.i.i.". ,1.'
imm OIIHlllliin, I erthnl tall yiM, ,

(ill I tor III g.MMl ilarlra.1 f, ,
w

ia, chaliia.l ailli putrid aor llif,t .

ma lor i yaar. I tlaire , "

ruead, I ytitir ivarilaairn t f, J7 W'l
u( ihladrra.lful and lorin ntinaiiiMu. ...P"

ml lllinnilit toil liol Mrar.i.k... . ""H
liill rawoval to alva ll a trial
maul. Ill trial lad Ilk a eh
nil al "

''7111. J
W nt aan.l U ry Kiflar.. b,

Ifaalitianl ol Aalimalana, tliml.r n,.
U. U'.ll.

I'AII. AtHiM
... ...It AM.

In

'

.
t .. .

I ' "

I . M

;

. We'll aainil II bVBiail I.
tk..y mikk or nuR:
hoi.ill.ru-1- ,

iMial!. Nvr mlml, lliiiiiKh uU a, j"
t, horr lia-- l your raa. Aaiiiiiith, ,'

nv ami cure, The ut yunr J !
or (la. ai to aml II. IK, iUl(
Writ kl nnea aVMn.altiw Mt. TA ft timMKIUUyK ill.. TV r.a.l jj-hi- , ht, , y '
Hold ty all DruKgiai. '

R. L HOLMAN

TiitoE:t:iifCrtE::it

CHAMPION BINDER

W guarantee that the eccentric apnxU
Iter I on thia machine will (WtaiaV

aolul vain of 6V prrrrnt ofpoao
lime oi lu-w- ana ducuarging beau.

The lucre iced elevator Will anta ka
grain thart any other.

Titer I r4 ballerina'.
The relief rake keep inner end of pi

form clear.
Kerry on of t boa ulng CtiautpWs liti

rr ay ii naa no equal.
Send for catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Ci

Iirt and Taylor 8t., Poitland, Orrja

E. I. SIAS
DKALKIt IN

Watchcn, ('lock-- , Jewelry and

NoctacIcn.
All kinJs of rrpalrinjr tieatlj Aou

ana warrantrsl.
I'eaUdlre ItldaT. ', Orepa

JOHN YOUNGER,

0pp. Huntley's Drug Slots,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IS

Ureal Britain and America.

OAOTOniA.
BaanU yala Ui In rtirt innNt
aVgaatar

Sf

NV spoke up the comical tuiniH
Is right They hare only one tlrtWif
between them. If thry equaled r
children, they would have two birt-

hdays."
"I guess tbst'a ao," actjuleacel tl

conductor. "Anyway I'll look It up--

'They to up two aeata." rfk4
tho fat man.

The conductor paused and forft
uand back 5 cvuta change. "B7"
laat ho broke out, "what's tttr
namesT"

"Wilbur and Marie," replied
mother pertly, falllnc to see tin DM
trap sho was walking Into.

"Huh! Iloy and girl, eh? Well. N

have to baro another fare. Too
flguro on Itoy twins cquollnff ons boJj

but half a boy and half a girl don't iA

up."
Bhopold.
-- Ho's a diplomat," whispered tM W

man In admiration. "II oiiRl't to

down In tho lcglalahir."-Kocti- el'
rost-Eiprt'ss- .

Khopman-II- ow many yards do you M1-11":"- :
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color .ilk, wool,
cot on or mixed good, at one boiling. Bright, durable colors,
without staining the hands or apotting the kettle (except
jjreeii and purple).

Trice, on High Grade Coffee, cut In two.
Fre.h Bread and Cnkes in our Dakery.
Family Medicine., Cooling Drinks, Iced Soda and Lemonade.

A.-- , S. HUJVT, roHtoflicoand
WILLAMETTE FALLS. rubiioTihphoiieStoiM a
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